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f Going to Paint
>

a j This Season 1
Has the paint onryour houso ever

tuck five years txtti years I

r BecauMiquailS
perfectly
lasting

blended

t pigments and purearerc

fiused
Ton do not know the quality of oil used I

in ready mixed paint
iYou do not know how tho ready
mixed paint has been standing

S nothingLut
You add thereto an equal portion ofpainttiltr without adulteration
d paint that always has lasted five
years and always will

i 71 tit to make it sale for to buy
Hammar paint wo will guarantee to-
astt five years or money back This

t guarantee is backed by a half million
In cash and by tho Great Hammar
Paint house of St Louis with the
reputation of a third of a century back

r of for honorable dealing Drop In
same day and let mo tell you some-
thing

¬

about paint thats new

Sold by John X Taylor

For the Lands Sale
The farmer was fertilizing his soil

A lady from tho city stopped to
gaze athim

t What on earth Is that1I site
asked

leA n newfortillzer maam
U For the laud sake I she cried

Yes maam said the farmer
ti

Why take a dozen to
that cough Kennedys Laxative

I
4 congostion ¬

Hold out through your bowels
Sold by John X Taylor

Tho girl who is fastidious to tho
point of observing little niceties is
chary in hgr use of perfumes She
hover indulges in those which come
In liquid form except to put a low
drops in tho bath water and those
in powdered form she selects with
the greatest care and never by any
chance those that are at all aggres ¬

sive The immoderate use of heavy
scents is in most execrable tasteslt
suggests blowsy hair and cheap
imitation jewelry and is distinctly

Wi to be avoided

Another Scientific Achievement
I

The announcement of course from-
a German scientific source of the
discovery of the kiss germ is cheer ¬

ing since it can only be a matter of
a littlo while until an antimicrobe
will be created in the culture tube
Duly vaccinated and made immune
to tho dangers of kissing the hy
gonic seal of the hearts affection
may then be confidently accepted by
Innocent lips

fromIchronlothe use of KODOL FOR DYSPEP ¬hopeles8I
to It It enables you to digest the
food you eat and exorcises correct ¬

ive influence building up the effici ¬

enoy of the digestive organs The
stomach is tho boiler wherein the
steam Is made that keeps up your
vitality health and strength Kodol
digests what you eat Makes the
stomach sweet pats the boiler in
condition to do the work nature de ¬

mands of it gives you relief from
from digestive disorders and puts
you in shape to do your best and
feel best

Sold by John X Taylor

It may prove valuable informa ¬

tion to know that alcohol is the anti-
dote

¬

of carbolic acid and how to use
it If the burn is external pour al¬

cobol over It if internal swallow
whisky

A Mountain of Gold
could not bring as much happiness
to Mrs Lucia Wilke of Caroline
Wls as did one 25c box of Buck
lens Arnica it com ¬

cured a running sore
leg which had tortured her 23 longI
years Greatest antiseptic healer
of Piles Wounds and Sores 25c 0I
St Bernard Drug Store

The boatmen of Holland mersure
distances by smoking The dlstancoI
between two named points ex ¬

pressed as so many pipefuls of to ¬

bacco meaning of course that QneI
would elope do many pipes while
covering the distance mentioned
Hollands colonies are 10 times asI
big as the mother countryI

SPECIAL LOW RATES
To all points In Montana Idaho

Washington Oregon and British
Columbia February 15th to April
7th 1000 Round Homeseekers1
Tickets on special days Write at
once for information and maps to
IRA F SomvEOKij Traveling Agent
Wisconsin Central Ry 407 Traction
Bldg Cincinnati Ohio

Snow was preserved by the an¬

dents instead of ice by covering it
up in the ground A cargo of natural
ice shipped from Boston to Calcutta
in 1833 brought six cents a pound
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At Your Service
1

1 An Expert

k

l Paee17 Hanger
f

With a complete stack of Wall Paper l L
uldiugs Etc

Call and see them
w

EstimatesCheerfully Furnished
i

4We alao have a full line of Screen Doors WindovsScreen
f

Oloth Etc

Farnsworth 1 Rootz <

I

J

c 1-

y f I1IT-
r SOUTHWESTTke
PROSPERITYJti
r t-

Are you making UB much off your farm as you ou htNo doubt
rYJ you are making all you can The trouble is the land costs too much

i tt It takes too much money to buy a big farm and so you are trying to-
t t

i iTinke a living on a small farm or perhaps you amA renting one anti
fJ paying a ood share of what you raise In rent Wouldnt it be better

t
xt bigfaunwherer raise IB paying you good profit

i t There are thousands of gores ot fertile land the SouthwestVI along tho line of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from
ilS tS to 10 an aero This land IB increasing in value each year

I See the Sqtsihwet at Small Cost-
A triP to the Southwest would convince you that your best inter

eels settling there The trip cannbe made at very little expense
On the1st nnd 8rd Tii JdJlY8t each month you can purchase around

i hii 4trip ticket to any point In Southwest on or via the Cotton Belt
Route at very low rates Stopovers will be allowed for you to ex

i amino any locality you are interesned in
J Write at once for free copies of books describing this wounder

r fulcoJntrrand for full information about cost of tickets etcKynJD
>

j
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for Your Protection-
we place this label on every
package of Scotts Emulsion
The man with a fish on his back
Iso r trademark and it Is a
guarantee that Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

will do all that is claimed
for it Nothing better for lung
throat or bronchial troubles in
infant or adult Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

is one of the greatest flesh
builders known to the medical
world

Well sand you a sample free

1 40jl prY StrootSCOTT Oft BOWfJE o

The Magic of a Mirror

A ward patient in Roosevelt hoe
pital New York grew gradually
weaker without any apparent rea ¬

son She fretting herself to death
about something said the nurse
If she would confide in me I think

she would get better By and by
the patient did open her mind and
heart If I could only see myself
she wailed Id feel different I
know I must look like death or youd
lot me have a looking glass It was
against the rules to supply patients

that ward with mirrors but the I

1111
recognizing the gravity of

that particular case smuggled in a
small hand glass The result was
miraculous Why dear me said
the sick woman I dont look half
so bad as I supposed I did And
from that hour she began to im-
prove

¬

War Against Consumption
All nations are endeavoring to

consumptionthe
FoleysHoney
colds perfectly and you are in no
danger of consumption Do not risk
your health by taking some un
known preparation when Foleys
Honey and Tar Is safe and certain
In results Ask for Foloys Honey
and Tar and Insist upon having it

Sold by Jno X Taylor

There are many professions open
to women but there are not many
men who have perfected professions
for themselves For that matter
there are few men clever enough to
originate new lines of work Yet
that is what a Chicago woman has
done She IB Mrs A E McCrae
She has named her profession and
has po official title She might be
called a station boautlfier for her
work consists in making more
pleasing to the eye the station
grounds and building which mark
the ways of railroads

Stop Grumbling-
If suffer from Rheumatism or
paiiis for Ballards Snow Liniment
will quick relief It is a sure
cure for Sprains Rheumatism Con ¬

tracted Muscles and all painsand
within tho reach of all Price 25c
BOo 100 C R Smith Tenaha
Tex writes I have used Ballards
Snow Liniment in my family
years and have found it a fine
remedy forall pains and aches I
recommend it for pains In the chest

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

When the Oregon wont into San
Francisco harbor recently from
Manila she flew ahomeward bound
pennant from her masthead 553 feet
long Her necessary repairs will
call for virtual reconstruction

Fortunate Missourians
When I was a druggist at

Livonia Mo writes T J Dwyer
now Of Graysvllle Mo throe of
my customers were permanently
cured of cirmsujrtptlon by Dr Kings
New Discovery and are well and
strong today One was trying to
sell his property and move to Ari-
zona

¬

but after using Now Discovery
a short time he found it
sary tOdo so I regard Dr Kings
New Discovery as the most wonder¬

ful medicine in existence Surest
Cough and Cold cure und Throat
and Lung healer Guaranteed by
St Bernard Drug Store BOc and

1 Trial bottle free

Clown was at first a tattooed per¬

son In Great Britain and France
the country people retained the
habit of tattooing or ofjjpalntuig the
faces in imitation of tattooing long
after it had been abandoned lp the
cities

YOUR SUMMER VACATION

Can bt pleasantly spent at Wauke
Bha WaupacH Flfield or at one of
the other hundred resorts reached
via Wisconsin Central Railway

IlIpstrntefSnm
WhtHi and where to go and how
much tt will cost Free on applica ¬

tion to Ja80 Bond GPA Wis ¬

consin Central Ryr Milwaukee Wis
t

c I

n

Size of Army Officere

President Roosevelt has issued an
order fixing the minimum height of
army officers at 5 feet 5 inches The
order of course will apply only to
future officers It is pointed out
that the enforcement of this order
may exclude many West Point ca ¬

dets from the service For a height
of 5 foot 3 inches is enough to admit
them to the academy If they fail
to gain an additional two inches they
will no matter what their other
qualifications may be fail to get a
commission An officer undoubtedly
ought to be a man of sturdy phy
siqUe but there seems to be no rea-
son

¬

why he should be 5 feet 5 inches
tall Napoleon was only 5 feet 2
inches when he became first consul

Pirating Foleys Honey and Tar

originatedHoney
remedy and on account of the great

FoleysHonov
for the genuine These

worthless Imitations have similar
sounding names Beware of them
The genuine Foleys Honey and Tar
is In a yellow package Ask for it
and refuse any substitute It is the
best remedy for coughs and colds

Sold by Jno X Taylor

Germans eat six meals a day
breakfast second and third
breakfast dinner after which the
men take their noonday nap

vesper and an early supper often
followed on their return home by a
later and more substantial meal

A good complexion is impossible
with the stomach out of order If
pasty sallowpeople would pay more
attention to stomachs and less
to the skin on their faces they would
have better complexions KODOL
FOR DYSPEPSIA will digest what
you eat and put your stomach back
in right shape to do Its own work

relieves palpitation of the
heart flatulence sour stomachheart
burn etc

Sold by John X Taylor

Anedlotot Charles IX of France
dated 1563 made it a civil offense to
offer any guest more than three
courses at a meal If a fonrth ap ¬

peared the provider of the feast
was liable to a fine of 200 francs
while the guests who partook of it
could be called upon to pay the
authorities 40 francs each

I

The Life Insurance
muddle has started the public to
thinking The wonderful success
that has met Ballards Horehound
Syrup In Its crusade on Coughs In ¬

fluenza Bronchitis and all Pulmon ¬

ary troubles USs started the public
to thinking of this wonderfulprepa ¬

ration They are
procession and down with sickness
Price 25c POo and 100

Sold by St Bernard Drugstore

Statisticians find that something
like 2000 vessels of all sorts dlsapg
pear in the sea every year never to
be heard from again taking with
them 12000 human beings involving
a lost of 100000000

Deaths F Appendicitis
decrease in the same ratio that the
use of Dr Kings New Life Pills in
orsabesrf They save you from danger
and bring quick and painless release
from constlpationmnd the ills grow-
Ing

¬

out of it Strength and vigor al ¬

ways follow their use Guaranteed
by St Bernard Drug Store 25c
Try them

Chemical fire engines are used in
Sydney Australia and they are
likely to be used largely hereafter
to check bush fires during the sum
mer mout-

hsRENTPAYSFOR LAND

Fertile Sections of the Southwest
Where Land Sells for 15 and
Rents for 5 Per Acre

One of the remarkable things
about Eastern Arkansas and North ¬

ern Louisiana is the fact that cleared
laud rents for 5 per acre cash and
can be bought for 750 to 15 per
acre It costs from 6 to 10 an acre
to clear it Other improvements-
necessaryare slight and inexpens ¬

ive
The soil is rich alluvial or made

It produces a bale of cotton per ftcrp
worth 45 to 60 This accounts for
Its high rental value Other crops
such as corn small grains grasses
vegetables and fruits thrive as well

Alfalfa yields 4 to 6 cuttings a ton
to a cutting and brings 10 to 16
per ton

other sections of these states
and Texas as well the rolling or hill
land is especially adapted to stock
raising and fruit growing Land is
very cheap 5 to 10 por acre Im ¬

proved farms 1016 to 25 per acre
The new White River country of ¬

fers many opportunities for settlers
High rolling fine water it Is natur-
ally

¬

adapted to stock and fruit rais ¬

ing Can be bought as low as 8 per
acre

see this great country for yourself
and pick out a location Descriptive
literature with maps free oure
quest

Missouri PacificIron Moun ¬

lain system lines sell reduced TI te
round trip tickets on first and third
Tuesdays of each month to points in
the West and Southwest good re ¬

turning 21 days with stopovers

mapstimetalles
1L G T MATTHEWS Traveling Passenger

AgenH Louisville Ky
or H C TOWNSEND General Passenge-

raLTisketAgentstLoaisMo
N

af

r > I j

SICILIANALtL
softandglossyStops
color to gray hair Sold for fifty yearsurosierf6icoiaepdsAOb

n

Not Worth While

Perhaps if I were to boll it down
suggested the space writer

Wouldnt do any good said the
obdurate editor Take a gallon of
water and boil is down to a pint and
it would still be nothing but water

Wa Wasting Away-

I had been troubled with kidney
disease for the last five years
writes Robert R Watts of Salem
Mo > I lost flesh and never felt
well and doctored with leading
physicians and tried all remedies
suggested without relief Finally I
tried Foleys Kidney Cure and less
than two bottles completely cured
me and I am now sound and well
During the summer kidney Irregu ¬

lad ties are often caused by exces ¬

sive drinking or being Overheated
Attend to the kidneys at once by
using Foleys Kidney Cure

Sold by Jno X Taylor

Mrs Richard H Savage is the
owner of the famous painting
°Sheridans Ride and values It at
5000 A bill has been introduced

in the senate for its purchase to be
hung in the corridor of the capital

If You Dont
succeed the first time use Heroine
and you will get instant relief The
greatest liver regulator A positive
cure for Constipation Dyspepsia
Malaria Chills and all liver com ¬

plaints Mr C of Emory Tex
writes My wire has been using
Herblne for herself and children for
five years It is a sure cure for con ¬

stipation and malaria fever which
is substantiated by what it has done
for my family

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

There has just been deposited in
the Insect house at the Cincinnati
Zoo a specimen of the birdeating
spider which earns Its name by oc ¬

casionally Including in Its menu
some of the brilliancy hued hum-
ming birds and varlcolored finches
of the South American tropics

A torpid inactive liver can pro-
duce more bodily ills than almos-
ttnythlngelse It is good to clean

occasionally Stir
the liver up and get it into shape
generally The best results are do
rived from the use of DeWitts Lit ¬

tle Early Risers Reliable effect ¬

ive pleasant pills with a reputation
Never gripe

Sold by John X Taylor

We the will it

LIST

A nice house and lot on East
Broadway Madisonvllle house new
and in first class state ot repairs
cheap at 3500 Terms easy

A nice cottage home on Daves St
near East Broadway house new
nice outbuildings good cistern ev ¬

erything well Improved This prep
erty IB a bargain at 1600

Also a nice new cottage on Semi ¬

nary street in the city of Madison ¬

vllle ata bargain Can be bought
for 1650

Have two cheap houses for sale
that can be bought at 1000 cash
These houses are renting for 125 per
year which is over 12 per cent on

investmentA
on Daves street in

the city of Madisouvllle with a va ¬

cant lot good good
well of water new fences everything
In first class state of repairs This
house can be bought for 1800 on
easy terms

Also have quite number of houses
and lots that we own individually
and some four or five hundred acres
of good farming lands that we will
sell on easy terms and some 15 or 20

vacant lots at very satisfact-
ory

¬

to people wishing to make a good

investmentOne
cottage lot 84x150 feet

Outhouses and garden on corner of
Noel and Seminaryst Price 1600

One 8 room cottage lot 84x80 feet
water and outhouses on Semi-

nary
¬

street Price 8000 This is a
bargain

65 acres good land J mile
from Madisonville near Relnecko
mine Will sell land timber and
mineral for 2800 The tim-
ber

¬

alone is worth half the
10

One tract of 40 acres and one of 25
acres timber The 40acre tract
JolfSitho Dabney Bishop farm and

aore tract Is about 2 miles
from Mortons Gap The land Is In
the heart5 of the coal fields and is
worth 75 per acre Price now 50
per acre

If you are interested call on or

L

r

Pope Uses Gramophone

The gramophone has been chosen
by his holiness Pope Pius X to Illus ¬

trate the sacred music described by
his celebrated Montu Proprlu
His grace the archbishop ot West-
minster

¬

also allowed the gramo ¬

phone to be used as a means of per¬

sonally addressing the whole of the
Catholic laity on the momentous a
question of religious education in
the schools

Rest for Women and Children
On of its mild action andJpleasant taste Otino Laxative Fruit

is especially r
for women and children It doesanot nauseate or gripe like pills and
ordinary cathartics Orino Laxa ¬

tive Fruit aids digestion and
stimulates the liver and bowels

Rentember ¬

substitutes
Sold by Jno X Taylor

There are two sorts of tattooing In
use among the women of the Congo
One is common to all the members
of the same tribe and indicates the 1

origin and birthplace of the subject
It is an infallible and perpetual
certificate of birth and nationalityt
The other sort of tattooing is simply
fantasy and coquetry The women
mark upon their bodies the epochs
of their existence

The Great East and West Line
Across

State
Entire

the

al Texas w Louisiana
I
t-

a THE

TEXAS
°

PACIFIC

0 RAILWAY
i

J
II

NO TROUBLE id ANSWE QUESTIONS

NeW Dining Card Meals a la carte between
Texas and St Louis

Write for New Book on

g P TURNER General Passenger Agent
Dallas Texasri

R T 0 MATTHEWS

T PA Louisville Ky

Finley lj Fawcett
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

I

Have Following Property or Sale and sell reasonably

MADISONVILLE

outbuildings

prices

timber

rights
amount

FIN

account

Syrup

Syrup

IexasFREEt

EARLINGTON LIST

One 3 room dwelling house new
roof good stable garden arid water
on McEuen avenue A splendid bar-
gain

¬

at 850

One eight room two story house
new on railroad street All con-
veniences

¬

and outhouses complete
rents for 25 00 per month Will sell
for 420000 cash or onehalf down
balance in one and two years at six l
percent interest

One five room house on Sebree t
avenue good
Church South Goodouthouses
good water and garden Rents for

1500 will sell for 170000 this is abargainA n
One lot with two good dwelling

houses on it one a five the other a
three room house Good waterand
outhouses good location will seU7Jfor 2200

One Id room hopS retlts for 20 per
month built for 2 families good gar ¬

den and outhouse House In good
repair Will sell for 2500 cash or

timeOne
room house on Methodist

hill newly painted and newly cov ¬

ered Good cistern electric
and all conveniences Lot 00x170l
feet Will sell for 1600 oath or on

timeOne
3 room cottage on Atkinson

avenue in good condition Rents
for 9 Will sell for 1000 Cash
Place is worth 1100 j °

One new 8 room house in the Coe
nen addition built ten years ago
good outhouses and fences worth

1500 will sell for 1850

One 6 room cottage near 11L E <

Church South Well built qlstern
on back porch and well In front yard
Two room cottage that rents for 6 in
rear Nice stable and outhouses
good garden and fruit trees good
cellar This place is well worth
2200 will take 2000 cash
One 3 room cottage on Atkinson

avenue good wok pice outhouses
everything convenient will sell for

1100 cash-

18room House and 2 lobs 100x170
feet In Bainsley Will sell for 200

One new 8room cottage porches
cistern etc New stable fences
Lot 50x190 feet Will sell cheap
This place must go quick Pfica

1200

write us

EY FAWCETT >

Earlington Madisonvillei
C

ioI x


